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PART-A
Answer all the Questions
1 a Determine the value of k, for the continuous functio" "f (*) = k x e-' when x > 0 .

b A fair coin is tossed six tirnes. Find the Probability of getting four heads.

c Find 1he correlation coefficient 'r', lbr the regressior-r lines x on 1, & y on r are

Q.l). (lodc' 1BHS0B35

Answer all Five Units

2 a If A and B are events with P(,q):

x = 0.854y and / = 0.89x.
d If n=100,o=5.7,x=21.6construcr95o confidenceintervallbrpopulationmean 72. 2M

c Calculate the appropriate "test statistic" value for the following data x =33.8, n=60, 2M
o =3, 1t:42.

PART-B

5x2=l0M
2M

2M
2M

5x10:50M

5M

5M

P@)=I 5M

3a

Deternrine f,> PP/) (iD Pl/,,)
Compute c, mean, variance and S.D of the continuous random valiable X whose

It'xQ-x\- if O<x<2
probability density function is given UV ,f(r) = 

{0, otherwise

OR
In a certain town 40o/o have brown hair, 25o/o have brown eyes and 15% have both
brown hair and brown eyes. A person is selected at random from the town.
i) If he has brown hair, what is the probability that he has brown eyes also?
ii) If he has brown eyes, determine the probability that he does not have browr hair.

I o. if x<l
I

Iff(x)= jKlx-l)0, if I <x(3,thendetermine

I r. ir x>3
(i) the probability density function ofX
(ii) ,K

(iii) mean.

5M

4 a The mean and variance of a binomial distribution are 6 and 3 respectively. Calculate
the rnode of the binomial distribution.

b Out of 800 families with 5 cl-iildren each, how many would you expect to have
(i) 3 bovs (ii) 5 girls (iii) either 2 or 3 boys. Assume equal probabilities for boys and
girls.

OR
F-ind thc nrcan and variance ola Normal clistribution in uhichTol' o1-itcms arc unclcr 35 10M
and 89o/o lrre undcr (r3.

5M

5M
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6 Compute the flrst lbur central
correctiorr, B, and 8..

llloments to the following data and also find Sheppard's 10M

5M

5M

aE the I(arl Pearson'
OR

1 oI- cor relati

he correlCLI zrtron coellrcrent ar-r

X 2 4 6 8 It) 12 t4
Y 4 2 5 10 4 11 t2

Estimate y at x:l3.

data.

ion cocl'ficient for the 1'ollowir-rg da1a.

a Fit d ),- crxl' to the following data, also calculalc y(2.5)

In a city A,20oA of zr random sample of 900 school boys l-ras a certain slight physical
del'ect. In another city B, 18.5% o1'a random sarnple of 1600 school boys had the same
defect. Analyze the differer-rce between the proportions is significant at 0.05 level o1

significar-rce or not.
OR

Find the curve of best fit of tl-re type y:aet" to the lbllowing data by method of least

sqLlares.

Samples of students were drawn fiom two universities and from their weights in
kilograms, mean and standard deviations are calculated and shown below. Make a large

f the diffl between the means.sam e test to test the sisnificance of the difference
Mean S.D Size of the sample

Un VCTS tyA 55 l0 400

Un VCIS tyB 57 15 100

UNIT-V
10 The icoti ill i f two f tobacco found to be as follows.nrcotlne rn m nls ol two sarnples ol tobacco wcrc

Sample A 24 27 26 23 25

Sample B 29 30 30 31 24 36

Can it be said that the two samples have come fi'om the same normal population.

OR
colns were tosseo Iou tllres ano tne Iollowlng results were oDlalneo.

No. o1'lleads: 0 I 2 -) 4

Observed liequencies: 17 52 54 31 6

tossed 1 60 ti d the followi lts btained

Under thc assumption that coins are unbiased, find the expected Ii'equencies of 0, 1,2,3,
or 4 heads, and testlhc goodness ol'fil( o:0.05).

{.*{.1,'NJ)**{.

5M

10M

11 4 10M

Class intervals 0-10 10-20 20-30 30-40 40-50 ,50-(r0 60-70

1r'ecl Lrcncy 2 8 12 40 20 l5 -)

valuate the l(a s cocllrcrcnl ol correlatron lron-t the lollorvtt-t

Wagcs t00 101 102 102 100 9L) 97 98 96 95

Cost of I-iving 98 99 99 97 95 92 95 94 90 9l

X I 2 4 6

v 6 4 2 2

X 1 5 7 9 12

v 10 l5 t2 15 2l
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